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Research in brief
Ski lful Pa renting is a parenting and family s upport programme, developed by ICS, designed to i mprove the wel l -bei ng of
vul nerable children a nd their families. It aims to promote pos i ti ve pa renti ng pra cti ces a nd fa mi l y rel a ti ons , wi th the
ul ti mate goal of preventing vi olence against children a nd promoting children’s pos i ti ve devel opment. The Uni vers i ty of
Utrecht eva luated the progra mme a nd concl uded i t ha s a significant impact on parenting competence; the bel i ef of a
pa rent in his or her a bi l i ty to effecti vel y ma na ge pa renti ng ta s ks . Pa rents experi ence a positive change in parenting
practices, in family functioning and in the relationship with their child and spouse. The effects of Skilful Pa renti ng ca n be
understood by the way i t is grounded i n l ocal culture and l ocal definitions of parenting, its participatory a pproa ch a nd the
focus on the pa rent a s a n a gent of cha nge.
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Chi l dren need a safe and positive home to grow up happy a nd healthy, but this i s far
from rea lity for many children i n developing countries. Over 200 mi llion children
under the a ge of five i n developing countries a re not meeting their developmental
potential due to exposure to multiple risks i ncluding poverty, l ack of nurturing and
res ponsive care, poor health a nd nutrition and vi olence.1 For example i n Kenya
where two out of three children experience physical violence during childhood,
often by the hands of their parents. 2
A growi ng body of research from l ow a nd mi ddl e -i ncome countri es s hows tha t
pa renting programmes ca n be effecti ve for reduci ng l evel s of vi ol ence a ga i ns t
chi l dren and promoti ng opti ma l chi l d devel opment i n l ow-res ource s etti ngs .
However, most evidence derives from parenting programmes that find thei r ori gi n
i n a Western s etti ng a nd ma ny eva l ua ti ons us e qua nti ta ti ve da ta a nd hi ghl y
s ta ndardized measurements, making i t hard to distinguish the l evel of a da pta ti on
a nd to understand the mechanisms of beha vi oura l cha nge . Thi s s tudy of the ICS
Ski l ful Pa renti ng progra mme i n Wes tern Kenya a i ms to a ddres s thi s ga p.

Evaluation
Si nce 2012, ICS has invested in the design a nd i mplementation of Skilful Pa renti ng; a n i nnova ti ve pa renti ng progra mme
des igned specifically for rural a reas of East Afri ca. Skilful Pa renting is a 12-week, group-based programme for pa rents a nd
ca regivers with children a ged 0-18. Mothers, fathers, gra ndparents a nd other ca regivers come together on a weekl y ba s i s
under guidance of a l ocal fa cilitator who is tra ined a nd certified by ICS to deliver the Skilful Pa renting modules. Parents g ain
knowledge a nd s kills, reflect on their role and parenting styl e, and share their daily pa renting experi ences a nd di l emma s
a mong each other. The group s essions a re combined with community a wareness-raising events a nd embedded in the work
of Agri cs ; a social business, s ta rted by ICS, tha t provi des s ma l l hol der fa rmers wi th qua l i ty fa rm i nput on credi t a nd
a gri cul tura l extens i ons s ervi ces to i ncrea s e thei r yi el ds a nd i ncome.
The res earchers of Utrecht University relied on a mix of qualitative and quantitative methods to measure the effects of the
Ski lful Pa renting programme 1 on parents and caregivers i n West Kenya. Pa renting competence and social support were
mea sured before parents participated in the programme through a s et of pre-defined s urvey questions a nd open-ended
questions. For this measurement a total of 113 parents were selected from five fa rmer groups (registered with Agrics) in
Bus ia a nd Ka kamega counties. The researchers made s ure that in the sample there was a n equal representation of gender,
s chooling l evel, age, family s ize, ca retaker role a nd relevant ethnic characteristics of parents. After the parents had
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This study has only looked at the basic 5 modules of the Skilful Parenting programme while the full programme consist of 7 modules.

pa rti cipated i n the programme, a similar survey was conducted to measure how their perceptions and experiences had
cha nged. The number of respondents of the second s urvey had decreased to 90 pa rents because not all parents who filled
out the fi rst survey could be tra ced. In a ddition to the s urveys, in-depth i nterviews were conducted with 30 parents
(di rectly a fter the programme and several months later) a nd mini-ethnographies of 10 pa rents to explore how the
progra mme is adapted to local context and to understand the effects of the programme given its contextualized a pproach.
Results
1. Skilful Parenting has a significant effect on experience parenting competence: Pa renti ng i s s ti l l cons i dered to be
di fficult, but parents said tha t they feel better pa rents a fter pa rti ci pa ti ng i n the progra mme . They a l s o s cored
s i gnificantly hi gher on two items of the s urvey’s parenting competence scale during the post-test. This is a s i gni fi ca nt
outcome as research shows that a higher experienced parenting competence is related to grea ter pa renta l wa rmth,
res pons i venes s a nd moni tori ng a nd l es s ha rs h a nd i ncons i s tent di s ci pl i ne. 3
2.

Parents become active agents of change rather
than passive transmitters of traditional ways of parenting: Pa rents
s how new considerations of the way their behaviour effects their
chi l dren. Parenting beliefs a nd practices a re traditionally handed
down from one generation to a nother. Pa rents who have
pa rti cipated i n the Skilful Pa renting programme start reflecting on
the effectiveness of current ways of parenting in their environment.
Due to the programme, parents feel empowered to i nfluence their

“One thing that has made me happy, in
the past when my child makes a
mistake, I would beat them with anger
but after the training I was advised not
to beat my children when I’m bitter (…)
instead I should talk to the child which I
see is working very well”.

chi l dren and start to talking about teaching or guiding their children.

60-YEAR-OLD MOTHER

3.

Skilful Parenting changes participants' definition of parenting: The eva l ua ti on s howed a s hi ft i n the defi ni ti on of
pa renting from a primarily economic perspective with a focus on children’s physical survival (food, education, farming)
towa rds a more psychological perspective that considers the i nteres t of chi l dren a nd thei r s oci a l a nd emoti ona l
wel lbeing. Pa rents now include communication with children, child dis ci pl i ne a nd gui da nce, a nd the pa rent-chi l d
rel a tionship as their responsibility. The role of parents in supporting s ocial-emotional development i s critical a nd l a ys
the foundation for their future health and development. This outcome i s equally i mporta nt for pa rents thems el ves ,
es pecially fa thers, as they previously a ppraised their worth as a parent based on their continuous s truggl e to provi de
thei r chi l dren wi th s uffi ci ent ma teri a l res ources .

4.

Parents report greater parental warmth, responsiveness and monitoring and less harsh discipline: When pa rents a re
a s ked wha t ha s cha nged for thems el ves due to thei r pa rti ci pa ti on i n the progra mme , they s ta te tha t thei r
communication (48%) with their children has changed (they s peak fri endly, l isten, show l ove), they us e l es s phys i ca l
di s cipline (34%) a nd are better a ble to guide their children (13%). Almost one-fifth of the parents report that they feel
they ha ve a n i mproved rel a ti ons hi p wi th thei r offs pri n g a nd s a y they s how them more l ove a nd res pect.
Parents report a better communication with their spouse and a change in the
role division at home: Al mos t two thi rds of the pa rents report a n i mproved
rel a tionship with their partner after the progra mme. Pa rents menti on to ha ve
better communication with their partner, have fewer disagreements , a nd s how
more l ove a nd respect towards their partner. The role division between pa rents
ha s changed, where fa ther a nd mother now more frequentl y perform ta s ks
together a nd women a re more often i nvolved i n decisions tha t were previ ous l y
onl y ma de by thei r hus ba nds .

6.

Skilful Parenting changes patterns of social support on parenting: Whi l e s oci a l
s upport is reportedly l ow in the communiti es , the experi ence d s oci a l s upport
i mproves a fter Skilful Pa renting. Pa rents feel more s upported by their spouse and
a re more inclined to discuss parenting issues with teachers and religious l ea ders .
At the s ame time the number of pa rent who recei ves a dvi ce drops a fter the
progra mme (Fi gure 1). Pa rents a re ea ger to s ha re thei r experi ences a nd
knowledge with other community members, but have become les s recepti ve, or
even di s mi s s i ve, rega rdi ng a dvi ce of non -pa rti ci pa nts .
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7.

Skilful Parenting is relatable, accessible and valued by parents: Pa rents have a positive a ttitude towa rds the Ski l ful
Pa renting programme. Pa rents a ppreciate the opportuni ty to ta l k a bout pa renti ng, whi ch they commonl y do not
di s cuss in s uch a way with others in their community. Pa rents can easily relate to the programme’s content because of
the us e of familiar examples and stories. In a ddition, the knowledge provided is perceived to be useful to change thei r
pa renti ng pra cti ces to ma ke thei r l i ves ea s i er a nd to crea te ‘pea ce i n the homes tea d’. The s es s i ons a bout
communi ca ti on, s el f-ca re, s tres s -ma na gement a nd chi l d devel opment a re mos t a ppreci a ted by pa rents .

Moving forward
The Skilful Pa renting programme is characterized by s everal distinctive key elements tha t l end i ts el f for a more genera l
di ssemination i n de African continent, s uch as the interactive formats, i ts inclusive a pproach as wel l a s the pos s i bi l i ty to
i ncl ude notions of parenthood that fit the l ocal context. It combines a parent-focused approach, i n which pers ona l growth
a nd development of the parent is key, wi th a relationa l -communi ty ba s ed methodol ogy. It recogni zes the rol e of the
community i n ra ising children a s well as the importance of family relations beyond that of the rel a ti ons hi p between the
pa rent and child, including the discussion of the distribution of tasks based on gender rol es a nd a ddressing communica ti on
between parents. The programme provides new ideas and methods for parenting without infri ngi ng on l oca l va l ues a nd
norms regarding parenting. It relies on participants’ i nput as well as on l ocal facilitators to formulate and contextual i ze the
tra i ning’s content, i nherently s trengtheni ng the a da pta bi l i ty of the progra mme i ts el f a nd therefore i ts s ca l a bi l i ty.
Whi le Afri can governments a nd ci vil society i ncreasingly recognize the potential of parenting programmes, they a re i nclined
to ma ke use of parenting programmes with a Western origin due to the lack of parenting programmes that have been
developed for, a nd evaluated i n, a n African s etting. This study highlights the i mportance of a context-specific approach to
bri ng a bout behaviour change a nd to break the unconscious intergenerational transmission of parenting i n a changing
s oci o-economic environment. It identifies Skilful Pa renting as an effective and scalable parenting programme to address risk
fa ctors and build protective factors as a pathway to optimal child development and lower ra tes of vi olence against children.

Research Brief Author: Pi a va n den Boom, Programme Ma nager Skilful Pa renting, ICS . To obtain the full evaluation report,
pl ease contact ICS a t contact@ics.nl.
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